
CAMP HILL SEMIFINALS
Yesterday's semifinal results in the

Camp Hill High School tournaments
are as follows: Miss Cloo Fry defeat-
ed Miss Marlon Dennison in two sets,
scores 6-1 and 6-0; Hugh Harrison
was defeated by Boyd Frees, 0-1 and
6-2. The tinal contests will be
played on Monday afternoon.
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DISTRICT STILL LEAIXING
Despite the reports sent from

Washington that recruiting has
fallen off in the last few weeks,
Pennsylvania still leads the coun-
try and the Harrlsburg district
leads Pennsylvania. The Commit-
tee of Public Safety is sending post-
ers to the local recruiting offices
urging immediate enlistment instead
of waiting to be conscripted. They
carry the motto ?'Eventually, Why
Not Now."

MOVIES AT ALMSHOUSE
Inmates at the Dauphin county

alsmhouse will get another big treat

I to-night. The program as announced
by (he board of poor directors and
made possible through the generos-

ity of Bite and Hite, includes (en

reels of motion pictures and many
patriotic slides. The machine will
be operated by Wayne E. liite. The
pictures, screen, slides, films and
machines will be provided by Hite
and Hite. Members of the board of
poor directors and their wives have
been invited to be present.

POSLfiM QUICK
TO IMPROVE ANY

PIMPLY 51
Poslam is a remedy that you can

pick up at any time and apply to any

disordered skin with the confidence
that it provides the quickest way to
be rid of any itching or eruptlonal
trouble, and that it will serve you
well.

Pimples and Rashes, Eczema, Acne,
Itch, Chilblains. Scalp-Scale, Burns,
and all liffe affections so distressing
to endure, are, thank to Poslam's con-
centrated healing energy, so easy to
banish.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency laboratories, 243
W. 47th St.. New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,
healthier by the daily use of Poslam |
Soap, medicated with Foslam.?Adver-
tisement.
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INSTALMENT
FINES ALLOWED

Governor Approves Important
Bill in a Large Batch of

New Legislation

The Beyer bill providing that per-
sons sentenced to pay fines either in
addition to or without a term of im-
prisonment may be given leave to
ray fines or costs in instalments ex-
tending over a period of a year was
approved by Governor Brumbaugh
yesterday afternoon. The court is to
fix the periods and instalments. In
the event of failure to pay an in-
stalment the entire unpaid balance
shall become due.

Another bill signed was the Sen-
ate bill forbidding use of unauthor-
ized containers in the sale, exchange
or delivery of milk or cream.

Senate bills signed included:
Providing for change of object of

corporate existence of volunteer fire
companies and firemen's relief as-
sociations, connected with fire de-
partments.

Providing for county commission-
ers to fill vacancies in office of tax
collector in boroughs and townships.

Authorizing directors of the poor
to make contracts for care and
maintenance of indigent deaf anddumb persons under supervision of
the State Board of Charities.Regulating manufacture, sale and
transportation of pari? green and
similar insecticides or fungicides.

Authorizing automobile and truck
manufacturing companies of other
States to hold real estate in Penn-
sylvania.

Authorizing corporations to pay
directors for services rendered.

Amending osteopathic licensurelaw by extending time necessary for
graduation, revising fee for reci-
procity license and regulating pre-
liminary requirements.

Amending State highway law so
that counties and municipalities may
incur debt and pay shares for con-
struction of highways to be parts
of the State system.

Regulating practice of sheriff un-
der writs of inquisition where exist-
ing laws require sheriff to be pres-
ent so that sheriff may deputize
some one to attend.

Regulating holding of real estate
by corporations incorporated In
other States.

House bills signed were:
Authorizing Philadelphia to pur-

chase supplies to amount of SI,OOO
without advertisement and during a
slate of war to buy in the open
market.

Regulating issuance of licenses to
fish, fruit and vegetable peddlers
in Philadelphia.

Quieting title to real estate held
or formerly held by corpbrations not
authorized to hold it.

Repealing act of April 1, 1909, rel-
ative to sinking fund commissions in
Allegheny county.

Amending school code so as to
provide that State Boird of Educa-
tion shall care for education of
blind children and authorizing per
diem payment for their support.

Defining terms drug and poison
and extending powers of State Board
of Pharmacy.

Regulating expenses of county
commissioners in attending conven-
tions.

Authorizing James L. and Mary
A. Baker, of this city, to sue the
State for injuries received while on
State highways.

Thieves Steal Practically
Everything Portable

Including Potatoes
Thieves last evening in the homeof Frank Gibson, 1525 North Second

street, carried away everything port-
able, not overlooking some potatoes
in the cellar. The loss will not ex-
ceed S2OO.

Mrs. Gibson returned from a call
about 9 o'clock last evening and
noticed that someone had been
turning things upside down. Every
room in the house had been ran-
sacked and some valuable things
including the potatoes had been
carted away. Entrance to the house
was evidently gained by the cellar.

Golden Jubilee Will
Bring Anniversary of

Consistory to Close
With the Golden Jubilee meeting

to-night in the auditorium of the
Scottish Rite Cathedral the Harris-burg Consistory will close the cele-
bration of its fiftieth anniversary
since the union of the separate su-
preme councils of the northernMasonic jurisdiction.

This morning and afternoon were
spent in conferring the higher de-
grees. A special program has been
arranged for the celebration this
evening.

ASSAUI/r IS CHARGED
On information furnished by JoshuaMiller, Patrolman Herman Kautz and

Detective Glenn Allison have been
charged with assault and battery be-fore Alderman L,andis. At the hear-ing, yesterday afternoon. Miller de-
clared that Kautz had a spite at himand endeavored to run him from the
streets every time he saw him. He
declared that Kautz beat him over the
head with a blackjack. Allison's part
in the melee was not brought out.

ASKED TO LOCATE MAN
The local police departtment has

been asked to help locate Peter RHume, who disappeared from his
?home in Erie. He is 51 years old, 6feet 1 inch tall, and has a dark com-plexion and blue eyes. He was a
member of Erie F. & A. M., andthe Buffalo Consistory.

Deaths and Funerals
SIRS. ALICE HALEY DIES

Mrs. Alice Ann Haley, aged 67,
died at her late home, 211 Black-
berry street. She was a member of
Salem Reformed Church. She is sur-
vived by one brother and the follow-ing children, Lucas Haley, Mrs
Florence Perrington, Hoy Halev,
Mrs. Samuel Powell, Mrs. Edna
Hamilton, Mrs. Charles Young, Mrs.
Edward Ulrich. Funeral services
at her late home Monday at 2:30
o'clock, the Rev. Ellis Kramer offi-
ciating. The pallbearers will be
Charles Perrington/ Charles Cleck-
ner, Arthur Palmer, Harry Etter,
Edward Ulrich, Samuel Powell. Thebody may be viewed at any hour on
Sunday.

MRS. FRANCIS A, FRY DIES
Mrs. Francis A. Fry, 67, died this

morning at her home, 1913 State
street. She is survived by her hus-
band, Franklin S. Fry, and one son,
apparently been struck by an auto-
held Monday arternoon at 1:30
o'clock, the Rev. Lewis Menges
officiating. Burial will be made In
the Mt. Olive Cemetery.

WANTS FIVE-YEAR-OLD SON
Habeas corpus proceedings were

started In court this morning by
Herbert Hamaker, through his at-
torneys, Forrest Mercer and R. u
Douglass, to have Charles K. Stle-
?er, 237 Myers street, give up MerlHenry Hamaker, the five-year-old
\u25a0ion of Mr. Hamaker. The case will I
be heard May 28.
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- POWER - EDUCATIONEFFICIENCY - PROFIT-ADVANCEMENT-SUCCESS" PROSPERITY -C.l JITIIRF S

Only eight days buy a set of the
more are left in "Handy Volume"
which you can issue of the new

Encyclopaedia Britannica
printed on genuine India paper

SATURDAY, MAY26th, one week from tomorrow, and possibly a day before, will end forever your opportunity of owning, in its most
useful and usable form, the greatest reference work ever published. NOW? today? you can make a first payment of only SI.OO (to be

followed by convenient, small monthly payments for a limited period) and the entire set of 29 volumes will be sent you?to use and profit by
while you are paying for them. When the last set is sold you will NEVER have another opportunity of buying the Britannica printed on
India paper. Knowledge of facts is the greatest power in the world today. It is the thing that marks the difference between the day
laborer and the merchant prince, between the clerk and the general manager, between the cabin boy and the captain.

All the world's knowledge?the facts about every trade, every profession, every art, every industry, WHn WUFPC WUV WUCNevery science, is summed up and set down for your use, for the use of your wife, for the use of your WHU WHTKT, WHY, WFTLLUM,
boys and girls, in the 29 volumes of The Encyclopaedia Britannica. You carfnot own and use these WHAT and HOW, answered by
books without growing in knowledge, without increasing your ability, your earning capacity, your intel- The Encyclopaedia Britannica
lectual caliber.

*

Today?NOW? you can buy down and as little as $3.00 * plmc.
i. 1 r 1 r \u25a01 r m "

A H.ndbooW of the R.cc. of Mm.

this wonderful opportunity for M B a month (for the cloth
Advancement, Power, Educa- H binding) for a limited peri- Industry? Art, Craft

DU'aC,U **

tion, Efficiency, Profit, Success, I od. If you wait, you will
Culture and Prosperity for H NEVER be able to buy. An International Guide to Literature

A Dictionary of Dates

You haven't any time to lose. You simply must look this question squarely in the face and decide it.
Will you buy the Britannica NOW and have, at your finger ends, the practical advantage?the actual, An Inexhaustible Digest of Facts for Lawyen

positive facts that cover all the achievements of all men from the beginning of the world; all the facts Thou?d.ofSu?..t,on.forHon,.^ Mk.?

that are known about the world; all the facts about the things men make with their hands and with D."in, ° u,,c

'
p "m **

machines; all the facts about every product in the world, its uses, how it is made, how it is used and
where it comes from, the people that produce it or manipulate it; all the facts about every country, its acu.debootforTv.i.r.
history, development; the biography of every notable man and woman; all the facts about the discov- ufurK^d,^Mn.hliEI*ct,,el 'T

eries of every science?will ycu have these things as your tools to make success for yourself, your wife Ev. ry thin,.bout Gardenia,.ndHortieuitw.

and your children, or will you let this chance slip and NEVER have another?
'
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The New York Times said,

"

The Encyclopaedia Britan- The Mod.m i cience of Food Products
"<ca " '"ore thanJ ...

? d° pot *?* °"e ' sets to so to any one
authoritative history of the war. WllO IS not positive tfiEt tie Will find tll6 oTltdnniCE USeflll and helpful A Treasury of Political and Social Science

The new volume will be written by .cholar. nd
t(? h nd h ' S '"ft will not be nearly enough sets to sup- A Fact Book for Ensineeraand Architect,

experts of the same high character as those who those WllO do knOW the Britannica Will be Useful, aild who are lnform.t.on.lutPr.c.ou.Stoß..ndJ.wlry

wrote for the Britannica itself, and by many of its ordering today, tomorrow and in the next few days. .l!dZ-onVr. *"

own contributors. It will be absolutely impartial, A Manual of Banklnc and Fio.nc.
excluding all partisan feeling and prejudice. It r\ a. J 1 If A Librarr of Nature for Natur.-Lorsrs
will contain uo not order unless you know ! A Handbook for Hunters and Fishermea

1. A judicialaccount of the real causes of the u . \u25a0, .
...
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A Library for Dacoratora and D.ucn.ra
war, the progress of the struggle, and the results " y°U 3re OlmOSt Convinced and Want to make SUre the Bri- A Key to tba Clauics
all over the world; with maps, as necessary, to tanilica will be of practical USe and help to yOU in your business and A critical Guida to Pootrr ,
show changes in boundaries. in your home, go at once to the store named below. Here 'OU can A Hi.tory of Exploration and Adnntura

2. The lives of the new leaders, whether civil, see the entire set of the Britannica, you can prove the value and use- An ln,urnce Library
military or naval, in the belligerent countries. fulneSS of this Work to your OWn needs. (// yOll £0 today yOll may A H*ndbooU ot L*wfor th* Layman

3. The results of the war outside the sphere have a choice of bindings.) Learn the prices?and the terms and A Fact Book f M.ntaiPh.nom.k
of fighting, the progress of surgery, the preven- number of payments it will take to pay for. the books while you use A

Fount.,n su,..t.on. f°rE""'V
discoveries"etc.'° U * to "ew ,c,enl,f,c them. You can leave your order there and pay cash, or SI .OO down

of Mißta ""d N"*' H,,,orr "d

' and the complete set will be sent you as quickly as possible. Tho s,or "of ,h Earth', structure
1 he new volume will bridge the gap between ? The Secret, of the Heaven.

the days of peace before and after the war. It will U yOU already knOW tile Value OJ Ihe Britannica to yOll, or if you The Romance, of tho Sea.
be printed and bound to match the Britannica and cannot go to the store named below but are convinced you need the Bri- Th. uv*. of AII Anim.i.

t Bird..
?° mat J er how tannica, sign the "Reserve Order" form printed here, pin a one-dollar tii...ndincu

f .k "jV? * supplementary volume may be fjjnA:I j .?.? ...
. AJ- f)Mpp The Biofraphy of Every Man and Womaafrom the editorial point of view, the price of it to 9 U/lU&ti ll inw IflC /Hull A I L//VC£. who ever left their mark on the world

all who purchase the Britannica during the present
__
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"" ? ? di"' The END of the Sale is HERE!!

Decide NOW, for you will NEVER
have another opportunity like this at if you ordered it in parson.
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can,l°t get from the publishers any more sets of the "Handy Volume" Issue of the ft""""""'""""""""

cntannica, printed on genuine India paper. i SEARS, ROEBUCK AND co; 1
Ihe publishers cannot print any more sets because they cannot get any more genuine India paper. I ,et^fh "">*voiuma-
mi . . , i

r r k tnryciopae(iia Britannica, printed on venuina

India
S impossible for the paper makers to obtain two essential raw materials for making \ send*me aVorder" tom wblSh'i fi?reesScire thSe BeJgium, Germany or Ireland and hemp from Russia. It will be impossible to j dr^rnl"^.y. c.- T
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f°r -"a-y years after the war-therefore the Britannica can never be j ''
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